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Star
, .

in a row over the Duke Blue
attempt had the record crowd

over Duke-gave- , them

- remaining m me contest witn

edge of 32 in total yardage gained.
won, gaining- - 120 yards, and all

Associated Press

f....o,

-

manager Henry Moore.
"The players voted unanimous-

ly to give you this," said Moore
as lie handed the pigskin to the
big New Jersey senior. Art man-

aged a broad grin and and all
he could reply was, "Thanks a

lot."
Billy Hayes, the 185-l- b. full-

back frjm Arlington, Virginia
who found himself as a plunguig
fullback yesterday, had a badly
bruised and bleeding nose and
several gashes on his face. Said
Hayes of the Blue Devils, "They

hit harder than any team we
played all year. I don't have
much else to say."

Ed Washington, lanky right end
who played a great game after
Kenny Powell was hurt, sat on
Q i,Dnrh nnt.viiic his shoes. "Just
(3 " r

tell then that his teammates say

he played a great game.
Weiner, seated nearby taking

off that famous number 50 jersey,
looked up and commented. "Guys

like Billy, Charlie, Wash (Ed
Washington) and all the rest

played a good game. When Ken-

ny (Powell) got hurt, Wash real-

ly played a good game."- -

;

When asked what he thought

about the game itself, Weiner said

that he thought it was a "pretty
clean game."

Coach Carl Snavely came into

the room and went from player
congratulating him onto player

the day's performance.
"We won. That s aooiu an uidi

counts," was Snavely's first com,

ment when asked for a statement.
"It was a very hard game against

a good team.
"We made many mistakes," he

continued, "but our boys made up

by an unbeatable fighting spirit."
(See LOCKERKUUM. page jj
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LEFT: Fullback Billy Hayes charges forward for a live-yar- d gain in ihe second quarter of yester-

day's 21-2- 0 Carolina victory over Duke in Durham. Hayes carried the ball 24 times yesterday for
a total of 116 yards, or an average of 4.8 yards per try. CENTER: Bob "Goo Goo" Ganl dances
through the Duke forces during ihe third quartsr as Eddie Knox throws a block in front of him
and Art Weiner follows up ready to be of assistance. RIGHT: All-Ameri- End Art Weiner scores

the lirst Carolina .touchdown of the day on, a pass from another a. Charlie Justice. The
TD came in ihe second quarter. Art scored again before ihe day was over on another pass from
Justice, who scored later himself on a pass from Hayes.

w
In ThrillBn Burnam Lonres'a

Lockcrroom ' By Larry Fox
DUKE STADIUM, DURHAM, Nov. 19 The Tar Heels of North Carolina made it four

Devils here this afternoon, but not before a third quarter rally and a final-pla- y field goal
of 57,500 reaching for the smelling salts. !

' ''..
The Tar Heels clinched the Southern Conference championship as their 21-z- U victory

conference slate as compared to runner-u-p Marylands four wins.Weiner Recipient
Of Duke Game Ba mere were omy nve seconas

one point separating the two teams ' when Mike Souchak steppedvedSper Is Invo back to attempt the field goal that would have meant victory for
the home team. The line of scrimmage-wa- s . the Carolina 20 and
Fred Schoonmaker kneeled down to hold the ball, when one official
ruled that the game was over. The tension broke and the crowd
swarmed onto the field, but the arbiters gathered again and decided
that the ball was already in play and that Souchak deserved one
more chance.

But Art Weiner saved the Tar Heels the suspense of watching
the pigskin floating toward the uprights by charging into the
Duke backfield to block the try with his leg before Souchak could
meet the ball.

It was a fitting climax for a wonderful day for the Ail-Ameri- ca

end who snared two touchdown passes, plus t'wo others for 105 of
Carolina's 120-yar- d aerial yardage. Moving closer to the national
record with seven passes caught Weiner and Tar Heel Captain
Charlie Justice were just about the entire Carolina scoring punch
as they faced their traditional rivals for the last time.

Together, they accounted for all three Carolina touchdowns,
Justice passing to Weiner for two and taking a toss from Billy
Hayes, who played demolition expert on the Duke . line, for the
third.

But actually it was Dave Wiley who won the game for the Tar
Heels by blocking an attempted quick kick by Duke Tailback
Billy Cox in the third period for a safety that meant the two points
between victory and defeat. "

;
..

The statistics only proved how evenly the two teams were

Indians Drub
Razorbacks

In 20-- 0 Win
Lex, Cloud Star
As W&M Stages
Last Half Rally

LITTLE ROCK, Nov. ID W
William and Mary broke a score
less defensive duel wide open in
the second half today to drub the
Arkansas Razorbacks, 20 to 0.

The victory gave William and
Mary the rubber tilt of their three
game intersectional football se-

ries.

v The Indians ran and passed 77

yards to open the scoring late in
the third quarter and then con-

verted two Arkansas fumbles in-

to fourth-quart- er touchdowns.

The passing ot Buddy Lex and
the line-rammi- of Jack Cloud
and Ed Magdziak ate up the yard-
age and brought the scores. But
William and Mary's line made the
victory possible. The big line
twice stopped the Razorbacks
within the five-yar- d line.

As W & M Coach Rube McCray
said, "It was a team victory I
never saw so many play so well
at once."

Grid Statistics
Team

NC DUKE
10 First Downs 10

108 Net Yards Gained Rushing 221
19 Forward Passes Attempted 20
10 Forward Passes Completed 6

120 Yards Forward Passing 33
1 Forwards Intercepted By 1

0 Yards gained runbaclt inter. ' 14
42.6 Punting Average 28 4

81 Total Yds. All Kirks Returned 133
1 Opponent Fumbles Recovered 2

31 Yards Lost by Penalties 80

Indivdual
Rushing

North Carolina Car. Gain Lost Net Av.
Justice 5 7 22 -- 15 -- 3.0
Bunting 2 0 17 -- 17 -- 8.5
Hayes 24 116 0 116 4.8
Gantt 4 20 0 20 5.0
Verchick 4 11 7 4 1.0
Duke Car. Gin Lost Net Av
Cox 22 . 163 14 149 6.8
Friedlund 4 8 7
Powers 8 32 2 30 3.6
Sell 8 25 . 14 11 1.4

Air Of Gloom
Is Prevalent
Over Losers

By Joe B. Cherry
While happy Tar Heel fans and

players were celebrating Caro-

lina's hard-earne- d victory over
Duke, the Blue Devil players,
who put up such a strong last-ditc- h

battle against the warriors
from Chapel Hill, were, downcast
and gloomy in their dressing
room.

Hardly a sound could be heard
in the Duke locker room immed-
iately after the end of the thrill-
ing contest as the disappointed
players slowly undresqd and
showered.

Coach Wallace Wade, as disap-
pointed as his boys over the out-

come, silently strolled from player
to player slapping them on the
back and offering a word of en-

couragement or praise.
Tailback Billy Cox, the main

cog in Duke's offense, sat sadly
in a corner of the room, with a

passing teammate pausing now
and then to congratulate him on
his play.

When Coach Wade finally with
drew from the dressing room long
enough for a short conference
with the press, it was apparent
that he was very proud of the

(See CAROLINA, paye'3)

SMU Is Victim
Of Baylor, 35-2- 6

DALLAS, Nov. 19 UP) Tall
Adrian Burk, Baylors man with
the slingshot, knocked down
Southern Methodist 35-2- 6 today
to keep the Southwest Conference
football championship race going
for another week.

The precision or

on Baylor's glittering "T" forma-
tion passed for three touchdowns
and set up another in turning
back battling Southern Methodist
and its great Doak Walker.

By Frank Allston. Jr.
Carolina's dressing room back

in K:iiun Stadium fieldhousc yes-

terday was not the usual loud,
.y place that it usually is fol-

lowing a Tar Ilccl victory. The
Ki iddrrs were not downcast1 rath-
er they were tired after a very
touuh ball fcame and the bus ride
bark from Durham.

Tlx- - phyerii were quiet a they
went to their showers. Many of

players congratulated their
t animate:; and asked anixously
about the outcome of the Tulane-Viiph- ia

game.
Art. Weiner. who tcorpd two

toii lidowiu and thru blocked
hat field goal try

by luk- - with time already run
out in the panie, ws:i presented
with t. t.;u,. ball by business

Football
Scores

?t N-- fth Ciiiulnid Tuke 70
i: ViIi.iiimv.) N. C State 21

I'' f'l inr rOdi Uai lincnith W
Coliimtjif 7

:." V..lc Harvard
'1 TMli.l- - (..ly Cross 7

13 limirtventui e Boylon V. 0
:r Hi j t ens t'ordliaiii U
;r Svrinisp Colcate 7

i'enn State 0

Furmau 21
rijUno VliKinta I4

L'H lirnrE" W:,liingtn 1 (irBctown 7

H ;"! Ki;i 'l erli Koutti Cdrolina
VI ' ;..ri,ifi nuquesrie u
I t Hmpdrii Svdncv OnitP ColleRP 7

.'It Alabama Mi.msiini Soutliern Z

U Va.Klnbilt Marshall
KPiitrnky

') Ohio St;ilr Michigan
S'H Nolie D.imr Iowa

U Ni'tiwfstM 11 Illinois
1 1 Mimirsiitii Wisconsin
14 I'mdup Indiana

At Game
and Chuck Hauser
Trustees, posted $100 bond. Re-

leased on $25 bond was James
Stallings of Franklinton, charged
with engaging in an affray. He
is not a student.

The Durham police station was
crowded tonight with students
who wished to post bond for Sper.
Among them, was Don Sibly,
Duke head cheerleader. The trial
has been scheduled for 10 o'clock
Monday morning in Durham Re-

corder's Court.
Mize charged that Sper es-

caped from him twice while he
was attempting to take him in-

to custody for fighting with Stal
lings. James H, Wilder, student
from Mount Giliad, said, however,"
that Sper made no attempt to
resist arrest.

Wilder said Sper was swept
away from the officer by the
crowd which pushed in on them
shortly after the game ended
He said the entire incident be-

gan when Stallings took a crepe-pap- er

pompom away from cheer
leader Julia McHenry.

Sper dashed after Stallings and
got the pompom, after a scuf-
fle, Wilder said. 'Mize, he added,
attempted to arrest both Sper and
Stallings for fighting, when the
crowd shoved in against them and
pulled Sper away.

Wilder charged that both Mize
and another police officer, A. W.
Holmes, were using blackjacks
in an attempt to control the
crowd. '

I He said Mize swung at
cheerleader Wray Farlow and
that Far low jumped on the of-(S- ee'

SPER, page' 3)

In Melee
By Don Maynard

- DURHAM, Nov. 19 A fight at
the Carolina-Duk- e football clas-
sic here today sent a Durham po-

lice officer to the hospital with
two fractured ribs and put Head
Cheerleader Norm Sper under
$100 bond charged with engag-
ing in an affray and resisting
arrest.

Officer F. E. Mize, who was re-

leased from Watts Hospital after
treatment for fractured ribs, said
snother Carolina cheerleader
"stomped on me" when he tried
to arrest Sper.

Mize said Sper was released
after Victor S. Bryant of Dur-

ham, member of the Board of

Passing
Carolina Att. Cp Yds. TD
Justice 10 7 0 93 2
Bunting 3 1 15 0
Hayes 6 0 12 0
Duke Att. Cp. Int. Yds. TD
Cox 13 1 27
Wild 3 0 12
Steohanz 2 0 0
Self 1 0 0

Punling
North Carolina Ko. Av.
.Bunting 1 45.0
Justice 7 42.3
Duke No. At'.
Cox 10 26.6
Wild i 2 38.0

Pass Receiving
North Carolina JVo. Rec. Yds. TD
Weiner 105 2
Washington 9

'
0

Hayes 2 0
Justice 4 1

Duke No. Rec. Yds. TD
Hughes 2 15 0
Stephanz 15 0
Friedlund 1 6 0
Powers 2 19 0

matched for the annual rivalry that saw the Tar Heels go into
the lead in the overall series with 17 victories as against 16 for
Duke and three ties. The two teams were tied in first downs withChart 10 each and Duke had a final

jjt was in the air that Carolina
three touchdowns, to 39 for Duke.

The game started out as if to okay the pre-gam- e predictions
of a free-scorin- g contest when Cox headed off tackle on the first'
play from scrimmage and dashed 75 yards for a touchdown.

But the Tar Heels powered back in the next quarter with
Justice completing a 40-ya- rd toss to Weiner on the goal line to tie
up the encounter and the visitors went ahead 7-- 6, on Abie Williams'
conversion.

With two more scores Carolina opened up a sizeable gap in the
third stanza that seemed to mean that the remainder of the game
would be a light blue breeze, but Duke fought back, only to be
stopped one point short of the victory.

Carolina clicked off 14 more quick points on the safety en-

gineered by Wiley, a flat pass from Hayes to Justice that covered
three bloodies yards, and another toss from Justice to Weiner that
made four yards in the air and eight more on the ground.

But that final touchdown marked the beginning of the Duke
comeback, for Tom Powers grabbed the post-scor- e kickoff on his
own seven and scampered 93 yards to the opposite end zone.

(See LAST MINUTE, page 3)

2R Oklahoma
2f Nchraska
20 Kicp
IH Tulsa

:i5 Bavlr
Calilornia

21 Southern Cat.
SO Win. and Mary

Kansas 2S

Santa Clara t
Colorado 14

TCU H
Kansas State 27

SMU 26
Stanford 14

UCLA 7
Arkansas


